
Culture: Events for Asian-American Heritage month continue Saturday 
■ Continued front Pago S 

'American*. through I hr media. oft an perceive Asian* 
•» cma group — everyone looks tlike to they mutt act 
alika loo.* *h# said “The focum* madia place on Asian 
Amoftuuu usually ant on tha •uo mtaful ana*..* 

Theta kind* of focuses help perpetuate the view of 
Aden• American* aa the country * 'modal minority This 
perception it inaccurate because it ignore* tha fact that 
tha Asian-American population it composed of people 
horn more than 30 different countries with diflaring mil- 

glows, cultural snd linguistic backgrounds. Worm Mid 
Asian Americans srv also financially divert*. Wong 

Mid Among refugee communities of Aston American*. 
wh*t* paopl* often have Unfa* Job training and English 
•hill, tha poverty rata ta vary high, sha Mid Education 
and Mciaj-mrvtea assistance ora important to oflsat this 
poverty rat* 

Wong's disc ussion of Asian'American di vanity was 

sponsored as a part of 'lienor Asians.* tha Astan/Pacifk 
American Student Union's month long celebration of 

Asian American Heritage Month 
Events for Asian American H**ri!a«p month continue 

on Setufday with “VariAsiana," • concert featuring trs 
dittnoal cultural anil moWn music by Asian Amem an* 
Bands ranging from punk to alternative will perform in 
the EMU KounUimmirt from 7totlpn Gan U IS a per- 
non and ticket* am available at the EMU ticket office 

Af*ASU I* also sponsoring a discussion of Asian Amer 
leans in the arts next Thursday at 5 p.m in the Multi 
cultural (antes 

For everyone whose daddy isn’t buying 
them a Porsche for graduation. 

So what are you getting 
in the gift department? 
Pinstripes? Briefcase? 

Day planner? 
Bummer, when what you 
really want is a new set 

of wheels. As luck 
would have it, there’s 

a program called, 
“The Ford 

College Graduate 
Purchase Plan. ” 

Simply put, if you’re a 

new grad you could get a 
*400 cash rebate when 
you buy or lease any new 
Ford ~~ like an all-new ‘97 
Escort or any other mode! 
that shifts your gears. See 
your local Ford Dealer for 
full details. Because if you 

have to enter the real 
world, it might as well be 

in a really nice car. 

Standard dual airbags* 
Available 4-wheel ABS 
100,000 mile tune-up** 

CFC-free air 
77% recyclable 

100% coo! 
The all-new ‘97 Escort 

vcw w*4y tm "Una* nomw dnww» oandfcom won 


